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SUBJECT-- SWIMMING POOL AT WHITE HOUSE
Meet with following Congressman at earliest convenience and brief them on the
building of the White House Swimming Pool

Government Operations

Chairman Jack Brooks
General Counsel - William M. Jones

1 -

X 2:00 p.m. - Tuesday, May 20, 1975

2449 Rayburn

Cong. Frank Horton
Minority Counsel - Phil Carlson

2 -

Ranking Minority Member

Ruby Moy will call Monday after Gong. returns to town
X

3 -

11:30 a.m. - Tuesday, May 20, 1975

Chairman James A. Haley
Staff Director - Charles Conklin

Gong. Joe Skubitz
Counsel - Mike Marden

x 4916

2229 Rayburn

XDrop by anytime to see the Congressman

4 -

(Sharon Matts -AA
X 6565

Interior and Insular Affairs

- 1236 Longworth

Ranking Minority Member

Garnette Jones will call Monday and let us know.
when he returns sometime Monday afternoon.

He has busy schedule
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Garnette Jones will call Monday and let us know.
when he returns sometime Monday afternoon.

He has busy schedule

M.:iy 14, 1975

svn:::vIMING POOL
.:.\. NN OUN C .EMENT

Pr_e_l_i_m_i_n_a_rx.__w__o:rk has s!:!!ed ~ i:he construction of a White
Hous~

swimming pool.

The P,!!!!l, which ;,vill be al\ghtly

lar~e.r t~n

,

the

one the Fords had at: the.iI. hqme ig Alrxandtia. will be built on the

South Lawn in an area just south of the West Wing.

-

The contractor

will be National Construction Co, 1 )nc. • o! Washington. the

-

s~e

-

contraclo:r that built the President's pool on Crewn View Drive.

--

ThG

-----cost ig . .est!mata;d at $52.417 !or construction,. with an additional
~

-

-·-.--:.. ..... - ..

·- ·.

$9. 000 !or landscaoing.
The :feds will be

~d

through privata donations and the

President has laid down very strict guidellnas

;f~

these donations ... -

_the .mol'Jf; impg.rtant oi whi;ch is that no Federal funds will be used in

..

any form •
•

_:Eet"'' a.rs the guidelines for donations;

I.

No Federal :funds will be expended in connection with. the project.,

2..

The maximum donatinn permitted is

3_.

Donations of equipment or services will be limited to $1 • 000 in

$1~

000 !or any one person.

value {wholesale cost) ..
4.

No donations for any corporation o:r union will be accepted.

5.

Contributions in e.xcess of those :required· to complete the ..
project will go to other National Park Foundation projects.

- ....... ..1.I!!.,

Comnll.ttet't haa

b~en

colladion oi public do_nations.

Hayward,

California~

Swimming Committee.

established to sup.arvise rec-eipi:.

The Chairman is A .. J ..

who i:3 vice chairman of the

:s~horn

aD<l

of

u .. S. Olympic

The tr~'t"er is William J. Schuiling.

Chairman o:f Financial Gener{ 0nar~9, Inc,. oi Waabingi:oo.,. D,. C •

.' ...

.

·..·\

(··

·--

- 3 ...

PLA013 AND SP3::CIFtCATIONS

Q:

Can you give 3ome exact cosl;3 and specifications on th,;,. pool?

A:

The pool will be 22 .feet wide by 54. 83 faet long.
is a breakdown on specific cost:

Excavation
Pool (22 x 54. 83')
Deck
Filter Vault
Metal Dool" (Situation Room)
Steps &: Retaining Wall (To Situation Room)
Electric (Allowance)
Water jAllowance)
Filter &: D:rain Plumbing {Allowance)
Temporary Fenca (Allowance)
Heater (54 K'N)

0:

$ 2,500.00
24,, zso. 00

8,.000.00
2,, 500. 0(}

i.aoo.oo
3, 000. 00
3,, 500. 00
1,625.00
1,. 242 .. 00

2.soo.00
l, 500. 00

What about thelandscaping?
A:

0:

He:re

It will cost not :more than $9, 000. It will be done under a
separate contract. The landscaping plan has taken into
consideration aecu:rity :requir-ementa imposed by the
Secret Service.

When will actual construction start?
A:

Some equipment h b~ing moved ln today .. I think they will
be putting up some construction fences shortly •. The
contract calls :for wo:rk to begin on or about May 15 and be
concluded by July 1--so that is a minimum of ~O days and.::

a ma..."'Cimurn of 45 days.
Q:

Why didn't we know about it until the bulldozers showed up on the.
South Lawn?
., -.

A:

As you know, this project has been under consideration
almost !:rom the day the President came into office. It
was thoroughly considered and widely discussed last fall.

- 4 -

The proj eci: wa3 laid a3ida iol" awhile. oui: :nost of th"
:Y.t-ellrnio.a..ry work o.n plans and '3 ?l:!cificadon3, the b ~:tl
wo:rk with foe National Park Foundation :=ind p.i.a.n3
for the collection oi fonds had been com-P.1-=ted du:rin5
the initial pe:riod of conside:r::i.tion. Vfh~n it waa dacided
to go ahead with th.a pi-oj~ct about a week ago, 11:: requir-ed

very littla tima to get work si:axtad. W d a:re announdug
it today-·which is as early ag we could gei: all oi th~ detail.3
together l:o give to you.
Q:

Was there bidding on thb project?

A:

Q:

There b no :r.equiremeo.k that the bidding p:roces ses
be utilized in a project oi this type. There a:re no
Federal funds. There b-no Federal agency involved in the
conS:t:ruction. The National Construction Co.,. Inc ..
(Gordon :Rudd,. President) is a reputabla firm which has
done business for a numb~r of yea:rs in the Washington. al"ea~ ·
And. as I say. thl3 i3 the same builder that built the
President•3 pool.

What about cost overruns?
_...

A:

~:~~::~

'The-ij~p.nt:ract

speciiies tha total cost oi tha pool and lays

. put *~ii.t each item will cost. Should the White Housa ask
f.or changes and is3ue a changa orderio the cost of the
pool would go up accordingly. However,. l do not
3.;aticip.3.i:a any requc:sb £or chang ~3 dudng t'.-:i.i3 construction p~:rio<l ..

..
- 5 -

FU:0lD R..AISING ?R.OC:SDURES
Q;

What i3 i:he National Par:< Foundation?

A:

J\.9 I have said, it is a charitable# non•pl"o.Ht corporation
established by public law 90-209 to accept and admiafai:e:r
gifts in connection wiili~e aci:iviti~s a.od services oi the

National Park Service. ~s I understand it,, the Foundation's
adivitias in the most recent past have been limited mainly
to acquiring land and holding it until it can be pu:rcha3ed
and used as park land by t~e National Park Service,;=>
Q:

'Why did they decide to take on this project:?

A:

Q:

Are contributlon.s tax exempt?

A:

Q:

They did it by resolution of their board... As you know, the
White Hou:!fe g:rounds are administered by the National
Park Service and I presume the National Park Foundation~ · thought thb would be a worthy project..
.

The:re is a letter dated December 31, 1970, from the !:~
Internal Ravenue Service to the Foundation which sayS\
that contributions al'e,. to the extent allowed by law.
\
can be used as tax deduction$ !or individuals. {The ·_ ,\
lette-r is th:r~e pages long and qulta detailed. I would ' -~,
su_ggest an answer from the Foundation'3 legal office
'
could be a lot ore speciiiC. )

What is the committee that you say i:3 set up to collect .fund3?
A:

It is called the White House Swim.ming Pool Committee;,.
When thl$ matter wa.s fir.st undel' discussion here, a group<.
of people intert11st.ed in the swimming pool formed a, , --~, ·.·.· ;~---
Com:mHtee to :raise funds for thia project. The Committee ·
. totaled aboui: a dozen people and consisted mostly of people
who had some ties to amateur swimming teams--Olympic
Swimming Committee member.9';,:_0lympic coache~, the, .
Swimming Hall of Fame, college swimming coaches, and
some people from the Amateur Athletic Union. I don't
have all oi the names, since this wa3 a non-White Hc;>use
group--but I will try to get them for you.
,,

V·

: i-

- 6 1,,1lhen the project wa3 put a3ida at the VYV~te Hot1se, ~~-.ie
Comn11ttae wag not '3Spccially active in collecting .funds,,
However, the inte:re.'3i: in the pr~jeci: r-emamad. And,
when it was decided to pursue the swimming pool again~
the Conunittee wa3 there and ready to go.
Q:

Who b .A. J. S-ahorn?
A:

..

Carboline Corporation L!i a worldwide company
which manuiccl:urers all types oi marine and indu3trial
paints and some kinds o.f rough coatings an.a iloor coating3 ..
They hav~ offices in .Australia_.. Japan_.. and Hawaii and
manuiacturing plani:3 all ovs.r thd U. S~ includln,~ Ohio
and Louisiana.

;:,_ . .

· Q:

Who is Schuiling?
A:

Q:

Mr. Sehorn is aasociated with the Ca;rboline wla:rine
Corporation,. which is a :firm in Hayward, California ..
It is a subsidiary of Carboli.ce Corporation of St. Louise •.
M:r. Seho-rn is 57 and is widely known in Olympic circle3
for his 30 years of work with the U. S.. Olympic Committee..
He has served as .Financial Chairman :for the states oi
Oregon and Caliiornia. He has been National Olympic
Swim.ming Committee Chairman. .A Delegata to the
Ol}"TPpX:Games, managt:tl' ef the U .. S. Ol)tlnpic Swim.r:r..ing
team at the Tokoyo gamea in 19&4.. Ha has been active with
the Amateur .Athletic Union as National Swiniinlng Chairman
and AA U President for Oregon.

He is a V/a3hlagton bu3inas.gman, who ia originally from
Grand Rapids and wa.9 a .friend and classmate of the
President's at South High. 1 understand the Financial
General Sha:reholdars, Inc. firm is the holding company
:for the First National Banl~ oi Wa3hington.

How much money has been collected so fa!?
A:

Very little.. Some ha3 been collected by various committees
that we:re formed last fall. Some came to the ~White Houge
in the mail.. AU that came to the 'White Hm.t3e amounts to
less than $1, 000. None oi it has beet:t officially accepted
and turned over to the :National Pa:::-k Foundation ...

-

.·
• 7 -

~
+,

,

(FYI: Stiles· says cash and pledges so !ar amount to
about one-thh-d o! the total cost. The White House
_S wiib.mlng Pool Committee--the Olympic group- .. has
chec:ks. for about $5, 000. The Swimming .Pool
Institute has ,:about $4, 00().: .'.l'he. White House has less
than $1,·000. }::~
· ·~; ·
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~HSCELLANEOUS

Q:

Who

A:
·-

m~y

.. ' .

use the pool?

The Foundation's resolutiOn uses the words
Presiden~ his family and guests ..... "
·-'...:.· ... ·.
.
.

11

The

~-
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JUSTIFICATION
How .can you justi!y building a
in the state that it is?

Q:-

A:

•.

1'<

s~imming

pool-with the econom.y

This is, as you can see,,. not. an elaborate swimming
!acility;.' It b not much larg~r-·nor any more plush-then. the pools owned 1;,y many !mil.ties in.the .Was~ngton~~-:,;CLre_a. ·aDd'ln:.inany .areas all _9~er th&..countty~-"'~
•

~>i~~:. -~;:¥i)i~::i.~<~~~~](~

.• ,)ii:·:·'~;'i~.~~~it~~~1i:i-...:: : ~- .-,.~;:f~<;:' .·,:.~·.,~-,;.

· · -... ;,. ~)r :r~~ T~~fgre~idenf·l~ a:.sw:irim:lin~enthua~ast;r:~ :B~C~~!f~sly:. . ,~:- : ·~~~;i~~=--~~~:enjay~~i~~·:CI -~nk'.:::or·.y, ~U!tas~~~~)P.o~~n
explicit_ly ._x '."-. ..-:.

ye11._

-... ~-~~h~·-:1~,:::~~j~:abo~t the.bene!its. of s~mnf~ni.#~)~e.P_res"ident•~-, health..,: -~~~
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May 16, 1975

S\VIMt/1.1.NG POOL

Q:

The NEW YORK TIMES says the Presiderrt 1 s swimrning poo t
will be built with ta.'( free fur:ds channeled through the
National Park Foundation. Is that true, and, if so, why?
A:

Q:

Why didn't you tell us earlier?
whole thing?

A:

Q:

Yes, it is true. As you know, the \-Yhite House and
the White House grounds are actually un~er control .of the
_National Park Service. The Park Service has been closely
involved in all discussions and the planning of the White
House pool since the idea was conceived last summer~
The National Park Foundation, logically, was the proper
organization to receive donations for the pool.
Why all the secrecy about this

There was no secret. The agreement with the National
.
.
lMnYt.:>:')
Park Foundation was JUSt completed last mgl:it--at 6 .p.m.
to be exact. I believe the idea of working with the Foundation
in this manner ~ as a possible way to handle contributions
w2.s reported last fall when the pool proposition was fully
discussed in the press. However, there were certain details
that had to be worked out and we didn't want to make an
announcement until the agreements \Vere fi!"!alizec{; ·.,Also.,_,·.
the Foundation has a Board of Directors which they war-~ted
to notify prior to any press. al.1nouncement. So,· we are
announcing it today--which is as early as we conceivably
could.

1/'Thy didn't you just have the contributions come to the ·N~ti·~~1al
Park Service?
A:

..'-iVe could have. The Park Service donations, as I understand
it, would have the same tax free status. However,· the
Foundation seemed. the logical re~ipient since its purpose
basically is to acquire property fo:t· use by the Park Service.
It has been established to receive donations.
Also, by utilizing the J\ational Park Foundation we can be
absolutely certain that no appropriated funds are used for
construction. (Statement attached.)

- 2

Q:

What is the I'Iational Park Foundation?
A:

The National Park Fou"1dation has agreed t0 assist in the
project by accepting public donations to the extent necessary
to cornplete construction of the pool. The National Park
Foundation is a charitable, non-profit corporation established
by law to accept and administer gifts in connection with
the activities and services of the National Park Service. By
a .rec;olution of its Board of Trustees, the Foundation will
accept the donations for a swimming pool on the ·white House
. grounds which will be used by the President, his family and
guests. The Foundation will make a full and public accounting
of t.he use of all funds received for the project.
\

I

As I understand it, the Foundation's activities in the mo st
recent pakt have been limited mainly to acquiring land
and holding it until it can· be purchased and used as park
land by the National Park Service.
Q:

Why did they decide to take on this project?
A:

Q:

Are cont!:'i.l:)lttion.:> ta.'< exempt?
A:

Q:

They did it by resolution of their board. As you know, the
White House grounds are administered by the National
Park Service and I presume the National Park Foundation
thought this would be a worthy project.

There is a letter dated December 31, 1970, from the
Internal Hevenue Service to the Foundation which says
that co.nt:<mtions are, to the extent allowed by law,
c':1-n be us':!d as ta.x deductions for individuals. (The
lett.er is three pages long and quite detailed. I would
suggest an answer from the Foundation's legal office
could be a lot more specific.)

The TIMES says this tax exempt business will cost the government
a quarter of the $61, 000 cost of the poq_l. ls that true?
.
-\
·,._
A:

e~~,

have~lated

I
the figure to be certain the
TIMES is correct. However, it is probably true that if
donors paid taxes on this money, it would have meant some
additional tax money for the treasury. But I believe it is

•

'

.
- 3 -

quite common for contributions of this type to be
received by organizations which enjoy a tax exempt
status.
Q:

What about Jack Stiles:?
A:

Q:

He is a consultant at the ~ate of $125 per day-.

How often does he work and what does he do? ,
A:

Q:

Is he still on the payroll?

I have not checked his work record with the Personnel Office.
(FYI: He works every day.} He works on various assig·nments
given him by the President. Since I have not talked with
Jack lately, I don't kr:ow exactly what he is working on now.

Is this pool business what he is paid $125 per day to do?
A:

I don't really think so. He is an old friend of the
President's as you know. I know Jack is concerned·
about having a healthy President and he knows that
having a swimming pool is one way to insure the President's
continued good health. I think Jack has been interested
in this pool business since the time when President Ford
was Vice President. But I wouldn't characterize this as
the reason Jack Stiles is on the payroll.
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TOSi\";: rn:r~t roir·,:-!P.y, s0id i !1 pl:in for tiv~ pool.
.
Tb:;; wi!I !::t»" ti:<: f'ffoct o: i\ tci'.:phone ialc-rdew th:it a
He said, ''0'.'.e night C.'-· v:e
j~•TP:n;! t he. Federal Tre.~sury ~_::>up he h:i..d or;:iaiz~d :i.rno~;; ~··ere _ri di ~~ o~t _to see ~.::-~.
•i'X rr:o~c t:n n n Qll:lrte~ 01·•.·Ji:d1·~.~ anG r>1ember:; of th: : ord in rne hfl:=p1ta l. I i!Si>1"t1 .
!th'! cost, v:hi~h is c~t:m~ted Ao1atcur A th;,,..;.!c lJr~ion and '(:3,1't \~;e but!d yau 2 ;-:tol
!a t Sil l ,000, c ~ b~c?,use p::.">;Ji<:! of .the Cn itcd S : ;i t~ ~ Olympic Jil.:e the .0 :1e ill t he hac;.: y~rd
l gi,·:n~ th~ n;r,;niey \\"ilJ no~ b·:!,sv:1~::ni:1g ("or.·1n1it~ee started at yot!r p!ac(t' in r\!e:·;~:-.:ir~3.?'
.t;ixed on it, <•S th er rr.i::;ht! raisin;; mon'.!y Ja5t foll . Hmvev- He s:iid, 'Fine' ai~d I t(J:-:J.. t::e
l h~: ii ti1e fond:; were not pass<'tlier. the rfivrt was c~!Ied of1 P;:rk Service were not g!;!'.1~
t!1rough the tal\-exe:npt four,da-,!wh_~n :.ir. Fo_:d, b.:-can.1e <: l.wned. to build an ec'ifice.. \Ve ~·:c:l
. t1on.
at .ne cost o: rne pro;ect.
.t;t!kcd ab o ut 1~ot h;1x1r.g a r.~ 1. If the Pr;=5ident were to huild 1.• "I got .a nice letter from ter, and mayl~e th!s fa!_! .:ve
.his po0! with fodC'rnl tax f•..:nds :,i:e President
which
s::id can get. a :;olar n"!a t~r for a.
IC:ircctly, th~ plan ar.d the pcoj- ~ 'Thanks, but pllt it on the back! :-.1r. Sehorn, whose nJ.::-:e ·,•;as
r

1

1

1

I

iect \~·ould be . su3J·~.ct to. Con- ,tumer; ··z..1r. Sehorn said. Hi.;; u;;~d by the \Vh!to Hou;~ ?'.e.:;s
1r.ress1ooal review, e:ther 111 the grcup has a bank account w~th oif:ce Tue5day a.;:.he p:; ~c1 p:.1
iappropriatio:i process or in a about S300 in it, he said, and collector of don<l.tions. Slid yesjsu.bs:!quent review of how un- .he ur.derstands that a groap terday th:it he was dra·:::-i into
committed funds ha1 been l in °!':!ichigan has <?.bout s4,000. the pla:t last winte_r w:ti!e ::tl
1
sp~~t.
\
.
The. latter group probably a Wc:shingt.on '.-1eeung or: •he
rne mone~' wou!d prooably the Fnends of President Ford's A.A.U. swnnmmg co:n~1::ee
com~ from the Nationa! P'1;rk~l·of .. Gran~ R~pid.>. ~rich., Mr. an~ th~ United ~utes o:;:mpic
. Service budget, and the pro,ec1., Stues said. Tnat "rDUp, toaeth·
swimming committee.
0
woitld need to be carried ~mt er wirh the s\\immino pool.
•·v Tai'· d It Ovc'"' ·
with competitive bids nsked o:t m~nufacturers and r-,-1';e
"e
'
plans that had been appro1;ed horn's !rrCup will rais~ the
"I in\·ited a!>out IO or 15
by \'arious levels of the fed~ral money, the President:ai assis- people over to tI~e wh:te. no~:se
burcau::rJ.cV.
tarot said.
Iannex. and we ra!ked ;;:. over
I Buitding . the po~l w_itit gifts The pool will be built, :\fr.;J!",cl,decid~d to ;a:se t:!e r:10lwou!d save all this tnne and Markert sa!d. hv th~ N,:,tinn::11 · ney, he said.

l

I,
!

I

se-1'

\
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SWI::.\fMING POOL
l\NNOTJNCE:YtENT

Prelirnina:ry work has started on the construction oi a Wbite
House swimming pool.

The pool, which ·will be slightly larger than the

one the Fords had at their home in .Alexandria. will be built on the
South Lawn in an area just south oi the West Wing.

The contractor

will be National Const.ruction Co.• Inc.• oi Washington,, the sa:xne

contractor thai: built the President's pool on Crewn View Dl"ive.
~-cost

The

ig_gstimatt')d at $52,, 417 !o:r const:ruction 11 wil:h an additional
--.--_:. --· :

$9. 000 !or landscaping.
The funds will be raised through private donations and the
President has laid down very strict: guidelines for these donations-the modi; important oi which b that no FethHal iuncis will ba u3ed in

any form.
He:r"'

ar~

the qnidelines for donadoas;

I.

No Federal funds will be expended in connection with. the project.

2.

The maximum donati.n.o permitted is $1J>000

3 ..

Donations of equipment or services will be limited to $1, 000 ia

!.o~

any one pel"son.

value (wholesale co.st) ..
4.

No donations :for any corporation o:r union 'Will be accept;ed ..

5.

Contributions in a."<:cess of tho3e required ·to· complete the
project will go to other National Park Foundation projects ..

A Committee haa

be~n

collaction oi public do._nai:ioas.
Hayward,

Cali.iornia~-

who b

Swimming Committee.

Chairman oi Financial

")

'-

-

establfahed to

.3up~rvi3e

Tha Ci'lai:rman

).3

receipt acd

A. J .. S-ahorn o.f

vice chairman of the U. S. Olympic

The treasurer is William J. Schuiling.

Genar¥:~. Inc. of Waahlagto'1, D. C.

...

;.

.,

PL.A'0IS AND SP"SCIF1CAT10NS
Q:

Can you give aoroe e.xac\: costs and
A:

sp~cuicadons

The pool will be 22 .foec wide by 54. 83 feet loag.
is a breakdown on specific i::ost:

Excavation
Pool (22 .x 54. 83')
Deck
Filter Vault
Metal Door (Situation Room)
Steps & Retaining Wall (To Situation Room)
Electric (Allowance)
Water JAllowance)
Filter &: Drain Plumbing (Allowance)

Tempol'ary Fencl'! (Allowance}
Heater (54 KW)

0:

on the p·:)ol?
E~r"

$ 2>500 .. 00
24> 2.50 .. 00
8;000.00

2.soo.00.
1;800.00
3,000.00
3,500.00
1,625.00
1,, 242. 00
2,500.00
1,500.00

What about thelandscaping?
A:

It will cosi: not m.ore than $9,, 000.. It will be done und~r a
separate contract. The landscaping plan has taken in~::>
con3ld~:rai:ioo s~<:::u:;:-ity :r:!!qui:ementa impoiied '!:ty th~
Sec:rcet Service.

.

Q:

When will actual construction start?
A:

Q:

Som~ equi?ment ia being moved in bda.y* I think th•\Jiy. wHl.
be putting up some construction £.ences shortly. Tha
contract calla for wo:rk to begin on or aboul: May 15 and ba ·
concluded by July 1--so that is a minimum oi 3·0 days and.··.
a ma."Clmum o.£ 45 day3.

Why didn't we know about it until the bulldozers showed up on the
South Lawn?
,_
A:

As you know, this project has been under consi<le:ra!:ion
almoet from the day the President came into office,. It
wa..3 thoroughly considered and widely discussed last fall.

- fl

":::

The proj .~ct wa3 laid a:;ide ior awhile. but mo;it o.I;' ~h<1
?l"di:m.ina..ry work on plaiu aud s~H!ci.HcaHoa.:S, th.a 1.':!:.;a.l
work with foe National Park Foundation .::ind ?~a.t13
for the collaction oi iunds had be~n co:mh,leted durin5
the initial pe:dod of cortsideration. '?lh<!a it waa dec:d ':!d
to
ahead with tha p:roj ~ct about a week ago 7 11: ~.equired
very little tima to get work sta:ttad. We al'e ancounciug
it today--which is a.3 early a3 we could get all oi the dataih
togethe.r to giv'3 to you.

go

Q:

Was there bidding on thb project?

A:

.i

Q:

There is \::10 requirement that the bidding proces3es
be utilized ;,. ,~ a project oi this type. There a:re no
Federal funds. There i,a.no Federal agency involved in the
conliiruction. The National Construction Co. 1' Inc •
(Go:rdon Rudd.., President) is a reputable firm which has
done business for a numb.er of years in the Washington area.
And, as I say1' this h the same builder that built the
President•3 pool.

What about cost overruns?
.{..,:{··-

A:

'Th~~il.ntract specifies the total cost of the pool and lays
,put ~:it each item will cost. Should the ..White Housa ask
£or changes and is3\le a change order,. the cost 0£ the
pool would go U? accordingly. However, I do not
a:itic~::>al:1' any ;;:~i:ie3!:3 for changd.~ during thi3 ".::::>nstruction period.

.

·~

- 5 -

0:

Vfbat i3 the National Pa:rk Foundation?

A:

Q:

Why did they decide to take on thia project?

A:

Q:

They did it by resolution o! their board ... As you know it the
White House g:round3 are administered by the National
Pa:rk Service and I presume the National Park Foundation.::.. . thought this would be a worthy project...
.

Are contribution.s tax exempt?
A:

Q:

As I have said, it is a charitable,, non-pl"o.Ht cor?or:ation
established by public law 90-209 to accept and adm.L:ister
giit3 in connection Vliili?.e activitias and ser<.nces oi the
National Park Service, L::s I understand it, the Foundailon 1 3
activities in the most recent past have been limitad mainly
to acquiring land and .holding it until it can be purcha;:;ed
and used as park land by the Nation.al Pa:rk Service~

There is a letter dated December 31, 1970~ from the ,
Internal Revl!nue Service to the Foundation which say~~
that coni:ributions a:re,. to the extent allowed by law..
\
can be us"ed as ta::< deductions for individuals. (The
\.,_,
L~tter i:i t:.i.r'i'"" ?<tgo":':'l lorq and quita d~i:ailed.
I would·
suggest an answe:r irom the Foundadon?J legal oi.flce
could be a lot ~ ore speciiie.)

What is the committee that you say i3 3et up to collect funds?

.... ..
.·\

It i3 called the White House Swim:r:r...ing Pool Committee~
When this mattel" wa.e !irst un<le:t> discussion here,. a group
of people interestJ!ld in the awim:ming pool iormed a
Conunittee to raise funds for thb project.. The Con1xnHtee
. totaled about a dozen people and consisted mostly oi people
who had aome ties to aniateur swim.ming teams--Olympic
Swirnmlng Comxnittee members';. __Qlympic coaches. th.et
Swirr...m.ing Ball o:f F;).me, college swirn.."'ning coaches,. and
some peo;_:>l'9 .from tb.e .Amateur Athletic Union. I don't
have all oi th.;, narr.1.esp since thi3 was a non-White Hous~
g:ronp .. -bui: I will try to get them for you.

.._

' ~'...,

~

-

0

-

When the project waa put a.side at the White House, foe
Committee was not ~specially active in_ coll.ecting .£und3,.
How~ve:r, the int<:il"esl: in the project remained.
.And ..
·when it was decided to pursue the swimming pool ag d.ia_,,..
the Com.m.ittee wa.s there and ready to go.
Q:

Who is A. J. Sehorn?
A:

Mr. Sehorn is aasociated with the Ca;-boline Marine
Corporation_. which is a firm in Hayward, Caliiorni:a ..
It is a subsidiary oi Carbolina Corporation of St. Loube .... ·
Mr. Sehorn is 57 and is widely known in Olym.pic cire!e3
!or his 30 years 0£ work with the U. S .. Olympic Committee.
He has served as Financial Chairman ior the states oi
Oregon and Caliio::rnia. He has been National Olympic
Swimming Committee Chairman. A Delegate to the
Olppp:i:Games, manager ai the U. s. Ol)Ilnpic Swimming
team at the Tokoyo games in 1964. He has been active with
the Amateur Athletic Union as National Swi::niini.ng Chairman.
and AA U President for Oregon.

Carboli.ne Co:rpo:ration is a worldwide company
which manuiacl:urers all types oi marine and industrial
paints and 3ome kinds of. rough coatings anil .Hoo:r coatinga ..
They have offices in .Australia, Japan~ acd ~awaii and
manu.fa.cturlng ;?l.ants all ove.r the U* S .. including Oh.io
and Louisiana ..
Q:

Who is Schuiling?
.

A:

Q:

How much money has been collected

A:

·. .

.

.

Ha b a "!Nashingto.n busin1'.-:L3man_, who is originally i:ror.n
Grand Rapid3 and was a .friand and classmate 0£ the
PreBidenc' s at South High. I understand the Financial
General Shareholdars, Inc. firm is the holding company
for the First National Bank of Washington.
··

so far?

Very little. Some has been collected by V-a:rious committees
that we:re formed last !all. Some came to the White Hou3e.
in the mail. All !:hat came to the Whlte House amounts to
less than $1. 000. None oi it has been officially accepted
and turned over l:o the National Park Foundation ... ·
. ''
...

...

~~

···.•

.·

..

.·
(FYI: Stiles· says cash and pledges so !ar amount to
about one-thi:rd of the total cost. The White House
Swiio.ming Pool Cornmittee- .. the Olympic group--has
checks. for about $5, 000. .The Swimming _Pool
.............
.l'he White House has lesa
·~:-..,:;,} ,Institute .has 'about _$4, OOO.:
tjian $1,.·000. '>
~~:
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MISCELLANEOUS
Who ID<?-Y use the p~ol?

Q:

A:

· .-The Foundation's resolution uses the words
~-·. , President~. bis family and guests .... 11
~ --.,;;

,;

. • ·-....

.,

_... !

' . ._

•

·•

-

11

The

-..

~

0:- .
..:;

Does-:that mean the White House staff. or newsmen or welta.re
kidaJ'
· J . .....
.. .

-··

.

.

-·':;s: .~~; ·"" '" ~~

-~~; ~~

.:· _
.

·:.·. . .· .~ .

· ~~,~-~'... ,~~~~:!'~:;i'We.',~U:~ave to.'cr?s~ tlia~ bridge_::~hen we get to it.
_:~;y-. --. ~-~~::

it does sai· 11 guests " ;

.,."°.,\.,.•.,.,,

.....

"~~;~·~u;;.:~~'t.it\~~t:~~;·~~;~~~~\l/s:~~~ · :·~~-"~~·..

a·:~"~:·':;;,:.,..

.~·. ._.. ·-..-~ . _

Has:; the ;F!ne.-.:A rts. Comril.i.s s ion::appr~ved·thls?

~-::. ·,: ~%:;~,~~~y~~l~~~~~t~·IJ·'-c":?~:::~~*~:,.''-~r- -~
. ..~~,~-··· 0:

··

""·

~ ~·

~ · ."·

But··:''',:" .·.

·· ':.

. -. · ..>.·. ...."'·'·:·

., :. · ···

, ' ·: ·_·~; ~-:· ~::)·~'.:;

Ia}there --provision !or.. exparision.: of the· facilities, )Juch as a _

._,

~l··L~ :~-,·. <~· .; 1~:~J~i~~f~Zr ;·:annot ~sw~r t~t. '.;~~:. -~o~>.· :~{,:f•
..; ... --,__;~ _

r.

· what'~ th~re is just a.'bout.._all there will ever be.)

..
,
.
;
,
....
_.
_
_
.
_
·
~· · . ,, -.
·
·
,
.
;.
Q~~~:-... ;~~ti· the.:_s!cr~~-Sel'.vice app_~ove_<!
seeurity arr~iig.em·e'nt9'?

_~/ ·:~j~~,~~ :r.~ ~ y::~;~~~~;i, . ·,Jr~:

.....
......

~·

the

- ..._ ..

.....

,~~

•

.

''!!...._

,·--

~...

-.

. ·~ · A: "'·:

~

.

The Secret Se~ce has played a r;la i~ thi3 fb-om .the
· - .. ~ ~· - - ~:':·:· '·: start~and]t iS with t.b.eir·:'cons:u,rrence that work h starting•.

_;~£~~:·j~· . :: .-:1,i~tf~:~t2:-:~·~:;~f~~~~"'· . i-'-o·

•.'.

"

"

:~:#:·::'; -. ·_.,, ..__·.

.•C..· .

_,.

~ . ._ '

. -.·: .

,.: -· :·~::~~~~ What.;;al:)~~~n¥illet pro~t'.'_~~~eeD. or~s:omething like _that?

·

--~~-:;.-:/"'"";~·:.

~.'; 1 •

,.: ...

..

.,~ : !.::.~"'~- ._ '",.. .. . ;

Ch':.. .: ~.~Wfiat.~werer:.the;.dl'ri:ie1ialc:>ns.·~or· u1e· Ford

~ ~ ~:... ..__ ~~~::·!~~-· ~;:"~~1:::f~~;;~;~t~;~~-:~~~ ~
.

...

p0ol~in

·..·,. __ . ::_
Alexandria?.;

. ·. ,.; '~~~~~-~,.>-- · ->~~-· -~L

7

~ ~

' .

.. ... -· :>A~~~~2> _. .
, r• ,_~ •
..
.,. .;,:;
-" .
A1;.!c_~,(-.1 d oo.tJi:I(nt;>-., of. -~Y pl~ ~?r ·s uclL a. pro_vision. -
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. ·af;>~·,·: •Wha/t~: th~:ziQi;'.:J,{:the- Nationai Swimmins'.-I>ool IriSti~te?

_.

.--:_;:/· :L··;~ :t~·-~~:.: "~t.~i~~~?-~f$-· ., .~·,>.
.. ,,;.
·
r-. •-'~
. • :.
•
:
·:~.
.
'
• • '}~:'\7~': ; .;.: :A.i.j{;:f,~ ~~)~?~the)i;c~ption _
of theJ~ea. :,_th~:' ~ation~. Swunmi?-g PooL.~
·~::;.·<·~~i:··. q~~-=~> InstitUte;~:a .vrashington-based

·aasciciatlon oi mariu!~tu:rer$
~ ;~::·::·~.,:j::~>tof_:p-~-k~!.¥.~ct~.! ha& b~en int~rested_:ln the idea •. · r:r:il:~Y.
";~ ~- -·~ :: >:, ~ . -~ liave~expres· sed a.n::in~er~st in donating: some moc.ey from..:
·,.. :;~-~.. - ~··,j_:~
iheir~membdr·s·Jand som~eqUlpine.nt~· However; the d~ taila
• -fi;..."°v;.
' ·"""
~
~.·have
• l
.. - ,_.
. not been...worked out·.~. _.
. ·.
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JUSTIFICATION

How .can you justify building a swim.ming pool with the economy
in the state that it is?

Q: ·

,

This is, as you can see; not an elaborate swimming
·facility. _It is not much larg~r--nor any lT'..ore plush-then the pools owned by many :families in the Washington
•• area-and'i~many areas all ov_er the country. ~

A:

!.-·..

-

.

.

•

:~

-

.• ..

. "' .

·:

....

~·-: ~~'.??...:'<..

,_ .- ~

. . ' . .• .

is- a. sw_imm,ing- enthusiast:· He obviously:·
_ .,,: ·---~]-2?~::.::;~)~lij<?:Y~l.t./<l t~~ pr•·:}.i~~'!~!1:!1as s~ke~- y_ery ejcplicit~y
··-~:;·;:'· ,,}~i;~~~?:~..Y: -_abo1:1t;:~&~;ben~!its/o! swimzi?.!ngJo _the P:r~sident•s health.,:
·;,· . - ·:.;:_. -':·r:.·1_~':-f'j[___i,ve,: .spend·::-a".'lot''.o!-money for . the pr~t.e~t'lon..:of the.President
· ;.. .\
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May 16, 1975

SWHv1lv1ING POOL

Q:

The NEW YORK TIMES says the President's s\vi::nming pool
will be built with t<L'{ free funds channeled through the
National Park Foundation. Is that true, and, if so, why?
A:

Q:

Why didn't you tell us earlier?
whole thing?

A:

Q:

Yes, it is true. As you know, the ·white House and
the White House grounds are actually un9-er control of the
National Park Service. The Park Service has been closely
involved in all discussions and the planning of the White
House pool since the idea was conceived last summer.
The National Park Foundation, logically; was the proper
organization to receive donations for the pool.
Why all the secrecy about this

There was no secret. The agreement with the National
.
.
\Mf'tYtY:J
Park Foundat10nwas JUSt completed last mght--at 6 p~m.
to be exact. I believe the idea of working with the Foundation
in this manner~ as a possible way to handle contributions
we>.s reported last fall \vhen the pool proposition was fully
discussed in the press. However, there were certain details
that had to be worked out and we didn't want to make an
announce:r:nent until the agreements w~re finc;.lized. AL;o,
the Foundation has a Board of Directors which they wanted
to notify prior to any press artnouncement. So, we are
announcing it today--which is as early as we conceivably
could.

Why didn't you just have the contributions come to the National
Park Service?
A:

·We could have. The Park Service donations, as I understand
it, would have the same tax free status. However, the
Foundation seemed the logical re~ipient since its purpose
basically is to acquire property fo:t use by the Park Service.
It has been established to receive donations.
Also, by utilizing the Nzttional Park Foundation we can be
absolutely certain that no appropriated funds are used for
construction. (Statement attached.)

- 2 -

0:

Vlhat is the National Park Foundation?
A:

The National Park Foundation has agreed tc:> assist in the
project by accepting public donations to the extent necessary
to complete construction 0£ the pool. The National P,_-nk
Foundation is a charitable, non-profit corporation established
by law to accept and administer gifts in connection with
the activities and services of the National Park Service. By
a resolution of its Board of Trustees, the Foundation will
accept the donations for a swim.ming pool on the White House
grounds which will be used by the President, his family and
guests. The Foundation will make a full and public accounting
of t.he use of all funds received for the project.

'
As I understand it, the Foundation's activities in the mo st
recent past have been limited mainly to acquiring land
and holding it until it can be purchased and used as park
land by the National Park Sen·-ice.
Q:

Why did they decide to take on this project?
A:

Q:

Are contributions tax: exempt?
A:

Q:

They did it by resolution of their board. As you know, the
White House grounds are administered by the National
Park Service and I presume the National Park Foundation
thought this would be a worthy project.

There is a letter dated December 31, 1970, from the
Internal Revenue Service to the Foundation which says
that contributions are, to the extent allowed by law,
can be used as ta.-« deductions for individuals. (The
letter is three pages long and quite detailed. I would
suggest an answer from the Foundation's legal office
could be a lot more specific.)

The TIMES says this tax exempt business will cost the government
a quarter of the $61, 000 cost of the poq~. Is that true?
A:

C2~,

() 0-\"' .

.

·..

I have7calc~lated the figure to be certain the
TIMES is correct. However, it is probably true that if
donors paid taxes on this money, it would have meant some
additional tax: rnoney for the treasury. But I believe iti.s
r. :; /

.- "'·.

.

.,.

•

- 3 -

quite common for contributions of this type to be
received by organizations which enjoy a tax exempt
status.
Q:

What about Jack Stiles?
A:

Q:

He is a consultant at the rate of $125 per day.

How often does he work and what does he do? ,
A:

Q:

Is he still on the payroll?

I have not checked his work record with the Personnel Office.
(FYI: He works every day.) He works on various assignments
given him by the President. Since I have not talked with
Jack lately, I don't know exactly what he is working on now.

Is this pool business what he is paid $125 per day to do?
A:

I don't really think so. He is an old friend of the
President 1 s as you know. I know Jack is concerned
about having a healthy President and he knows that
having a swimming pool is one way to insure the President 1 s
continued good health. I think Jack has been interested
in this pool business since the time ·when President Ford
was Vice President. But I wouldn 1 t characterize this as
the reason Jack Stiles is on the payroll.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON.

May 23, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM CASSELMAN

THRU:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF
VERN LOEN

~1

I

JR.~.

FROM:

CHARLESLEPPERT,

SUBJECT:

White House Swimming Pool

I
I

Bill, in the course of briefing Rep. Frank Horton (R-NY) on the construction
and funding of the new White House swim.ming pool, Horton raised questions
concerning the amount of $52, 417. 00 being spent for a 11 typical backyard
pool" and wanted to know why the existing White House pool which was covered
up for a press briefing room cannot be reactivated?
Can you supply me with the information necessary to brief Rep. Horton on the
reasons why the decision was not to reactivate the old White House pool versus
construction of the new outdoor pool?
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 23, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

THRU:

VERN LOEN

FROM:

CHARLES LEPPERT,

SUBJECT:

White House Swimming Pool

JR.~•

An informational briefing on the construction of the White House swimming
pool was provided the Chairmen and Ranking Minority Members of the House
Committees on Government Operations and Interior and Insular Affairs along
with their principal committee assistants.
A brief summary of the Members comments are as follows:
Chairman Jack Brooks - Had no objections to construction of the pool for the
President. He wanted the President to know that he was pleased that no
federal funds were being used for the construction of the pool.
Rep. Frank Horton - Expressed no objections to the construction of the pool or
the funding. He did raise questions regarding the amount of m9ney to be spent
on a "typical backyard pool. ir Horton felt that $52. 417. 00 was not the typical
backyard swimming pool. Horton further questioned why the old White House
pool below the Press briefing room was not resarrected and requested to be
informed as to why the old pool was not being put back into use and what the
possibility is for doing so? Horton was informed that the information would be
made available to him.
Chairman James Haley - Was informed by telephone and stated that there was
no need to come to his office for a briefing. He was pleased that a pool was
being built for the President and wanted the President to have it. Mr. Haley
was then read the general announcement on press release of Mp.y 14.
Rep. Joe Skubitz - Raised no objection to the construction of the pool in our
telephone conversation but did object to being informed after the fact that construction had started.
The staff members, Bill Jones and Phil Carlson of Government Operations, and
Charles Conklin and Mike Marden of the Interior Committee were present for
the briefing or. the press release of May 14 was given to them personally or
dropped off at their office.
/_,~<:-.;;;?~
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH I NG TON

May 23, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

THRU:

VERN LOEN

FROM:

CHARLES LEPPERT, J R.111'- •

SUBJECT:

White House Swimming Pool

An informational briefing on the construction of the White House swimming
pool was provided the Chairmen and Ranking Minority Members of the House
Committees on Government Operations and Interior and Insular Affairs along
with their principal committee assistants.
A brief summary of the Members comments are as follows:
Chairman Jack Brooks - Had no objections to construction of the pool for the
President. He wanted the President to know that he was pleased that no
federal funds were being used for the construction of the pool.
Rep. Frank Horton - Expressed no objections to the construction of the pool or
the funding. He did raise questions regarding the amount of money to be spent
on a 11 typical backyard pool. 11 Horton felt that $52, 417. 00 was not
cal
backyard swimming pool. Horton further questioned why the old White House
pool below the Press briefing room was not re S"tl.rrected and requested to be
informed as to why the old pool was not being put back into use and what the
possibility is for doing so? Horton was informed that the information would be
made available to him.
Chairman James Haley - Was informed by telephone and stated that there was
no need to come to his office for a briefing. He was pleased that a pool was
being built for the President and wanted the President to have it. Mr. Haley
was then read the general announcement on press release of Mp.y 14.
Rep. Joe Skubitz - Raised no objection to the construction of the pool in our
telephone conversation but did object to being informed after the fact that construction had started.
The staff members, Bill Jones and Phil Carlson of Governm.ent Operations, and
Charles Conklin and Mike Marden of the Interior Committee were predent for
the briefing or. the press release of May 14 was given to them personally or
dropped off at their office.

